Vigilance Awareness Week-2020

Winners of Poster & Essay Competition
Winners of Poster Competition
First Prize
Sh S Vairavan, DGM/Civil/BD Cell
Second Prize
Ms. Asha Meena, Dy. Mgr./Civil/C&A
Third Prize
Shri Ashish Kr Singh, JGM/Civil/C&A
Consolation Prize
Ms Rashami, Mgr./Civil/BD Cell
Consolation Prize
Ms Seema Toberia, DGM/Fin/C&A
Consolation Prize
Shri S Elankumaran, DGM/Mech./RCF Cell.
Winners of Essay Writing Competition
First Prize
Ms Arti Rathor, Dy. Mgr/Confidential
Second Prize
Ms Kiran Negi/Receptionist
Third Prize
Ms N Sri Lata, PA/CGM/Work-II
Consolation
Shri Sanjay Kumar, JGM/Civil
Consolation
Sh Pranjal Jain, JE/Electrical
Consolation
Ms. Shivangi Goel, Astt. Mgr./Fin